
DMH-ZF8550BT 

The World At 
Your Fingertips 

Communicate | Navigate | Browse | Entertainment | Voice Command 

Capacitive 
Touchscreen 

Pioneer Bass 
Boost 

Pioneer Sound 
Tuning Features 

Built-in 4x50W 
Amplifiers 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Pioneer User-friendly Interface Design 

Designed with users in mind, Pioneer's light and dark 
mode allow effortless viewing at any time of the day. The 
split-screen interface also allows you to access your 
favourite apps easily. 

Apple CarPlay (Wired & Wireless) 

CarPlay is a smarter, safer way to use your iPhone while 
you drive. You can get directions, make calls, send and 
receive messages, and enjoy your favourite music, all on 
your in-car display. And CarPlay features even more app 
categories and wallpaper choices for an even more 
personalised experience. 

Apple iPod, iPhone, Siri, CarPlay and the CarPlay logo are trademarks of Apple Inc., registered in the US and other  
countries. Apple CarPlay over a wired USB connection requires an iPhone 5 or later running iOS 7.1 or higher and a 

lightning to USB cable. For availability in your country, please visit http://www.apple.com/ios/carplay 

Light Mode Split Screen 

Dark Mode Home Screen Customization 

Android Auto™ (Wired & Wireless) 
Android Auto brings apps to your car display so you can 

Pioneer Advance Sound Tuning Features 

Built-in with Audiophile-grade components, 4x50W 
amplifiers, 48-bit Dual Core DSP and combined with 
Pioneer Advance Sound Tuning Features and Pioneer 
Bass Boost features, DMH-ZF8550BT offers an immersive 
in-car sound experience 

 
Time Alignment makes all speakers 
sound as if they are virtually 
equidistant from the driver. 

focus while you drive. You can control features like 
navigation, calls, text messages, and music. Stay 
connected, get things done, and enjoy your time on the 
road with hands-free help from Google. 

Google, Android, Android Auto, Waze and other marks are trademarks of Google LLC. To use Android Auto on your car 

display, you’ll need an Android phone running Android 8 or higher, an active data plan, and the Android Auto app. 
Availability of services varies by country and language. To wirelessly use Android Auto on your car display, you need a 

compatible Android smartphone with an active data plan. You can check which smartphones are compatible at 
g.co/androidauto/requirements.” 

WebLink® and WebLink® Cast 

WebLink® upgrades your in-vehicle screen into a 
modern, connected infotainment system allowing you to 
safely enjoy and control your favorite smartphone apps 

Crossover Setting 

13-band Equalizer 

Time Alignment 

Individual Speaker Setting 

on the go. 

Enjoy more flexibility and convenience in your drive with 

Pioneer CarAVAssist APP 

CarAVAssist enhances your in-car experience by allowing 
you to customize your home screen, receive weather 
updates, and update your firmware over-the-air. 

 
 

Scan the QR Code to 

Find Out More About DMH-ZF8550BT 

WebLink® Cast - a feature that allows you to project your 
smartphone display onto the 9" large screen size of DMH-
ZF8550BT. 
WebLink Host and WebLink compatible applications are supported on the following iOS and Android versions: iOS Version 

15.0 and above | Android Version 8.0 and above | iOS – Version 15.0 and above is supported on WebLink | Android – Version 

8.0 and above on Google certified phones is supported on WebLink. 

WebLink is a registered trademark of Abalta Technologies. All other trademarks, logos and brand names are the property of 
their respective owners. 

 
 

 
 

"Move the Heart and Touch the Soul" 

Yupiteru Technology (M) Sdn Bhd | www.pioneermalaysia.com 

http://www.apple.com/ios/carplay
http://www.pioneermalaysia.com/

